









YEAR ENDING, MARCH ], 1872
FRAXKLIX, \. ir. :
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REPORT.
The Selectmen charge themselves as follows :
State, County, Town and School taxes, for the year
1871,"
Dog tax for the year 1871,





Cash in Treasury, March 1, 1871,
I'ncollected taxes as per report of 187 J
.
]\Ioney hired of Juditli M'Clough,
" Savings Bank,
'' Hiram Fellows,
Received of Lanuier's Dramatic Co.,
City of Portsmoutli, for support of
Brewster family,
Lannier's Dramatic Co.,
luierest of money loaned,
SaAangs Bank tax,
Raih-oad, •'
Literary Fund, from State,
County for support of i)aupers.
A. M. Stewart,
C. T. Call, labor off Town Farm
























Outstandino- taxes of 18G8.
'• 1871.




I'aid Pike & lUodgett, bill of 1870.
vVlfred Clark, water trough,
K. Eastman, wood for Lucy INIoody.
iliram Shaw, labor on road,
P>. F. Wells, board of John Wells.
('. I']. F. Davis, damage to liorse.
J. (i. Carlton, rei)'g eiiyine.
E. Wyatt, sheep lallccL
(I. C.'AVard, "
A, D. DaA'enport, sheep killed.
Dr. D. C. Burleigh, C(^ntract. is70.




Alfred Cile, special tax, Dis. No. 12,
Ed. Judkins. i)olice officer, 1870.
54;^
A. C. 'riionipsoH. liroiik'iiiij,' roails, !.s*;il,
Ucv. P.. WlieoU-r. S. Scho.)! Com.. 1^71.
12
6
V. H. Aiken, land damage^
Franklin Falls Co., "
lloyal Stone "
Taylor &Pike, special tax,
T. D. Burleigh, new streets
^
E. How, land damage,
A. G. Morrison, plank,
J. E. Scribner, ab't of highway tax on his list,
Taylor & Pike, special tax,
A. (t. Morrison, i)lank,
Jolin F. Leighton, labor,
A. McGlanghlin,
Hiram Fellows, "
T. D. Burleigh, new streets,
Hiram Shaw, labor,
Moses S. Morse, labor,
A. H. Gove, stone and labor,
T. D. Burleigh, new streets,
A. McGlaughlin, labor,
A. G. Morrison, lumber,
W. F. Thompson, lumber,
Robert Colby, land damage and lal)or.
Hiram Shaw, labor on bridge,
Francis Shaw, labor on road,
R. T. Tay, breaking roads,
J. H. Rowell, planic to R. Pevere,
Hirnm Fellows, labor,
3
iliram Fellows, transient pauper,
Dr. D. C. Burleigh, Moses Daulbrth,
Dr. L. M. Knight, Miss Prescott,
.]. W. Ivowe, for Miss Prescott,
Dr. L. M. Knight, Mrs.R. Stevens.
George Stevens.
Dr. D. ('. liurleigh, " "




Dr. D.C. Burleigh, Oliver Danforth.
Iliraui Fellows, for lluse Austin,
X. 0. Burleigh. '• Comfort Taylor,
Horace Judkins, " Amos Floyd,
Dr. A. Durkee, for J. B. Clay",
'• Lydia Da^is,
John Wallace.
,1. B. Smith, for Lydia Davis,
Sai'geut Bennett, for IMoses Danforth,







J. P>. Clark and wife.
E. Iloltoii,
1). K. Brown, for H. Kimball,
(). r>. Davis, for transient paupers.
10
E. V. AVells, for John wells,
Town of Bow, for Mrs. Ash,
.Joseph Brown, " Lucy Moody,
.J. II. Scribner, '•
A. G. Morrison, " "
Dr. L. M. Knight, '
D, Gilehrist & Co., for D. Newton,
F. B. Shaw, lor Lucy Moody,
I). Gilchrist & Co., for E. L. jMerrill,
J. H. Cilly, Coflin for Mrs Brewster,
L. Bichjirtlson tt Co.. for 1). Newton.
•• Lucy Moody,
.1. W. 'rh()ni[)-son, for Printice Biiswell.
G. C. Proctor, for Lucy Moody,
L. KelU'v. for Liuy Moody,




Dr. Kni^u'lit, for -lohu. Vrells.
" •• 1). Newton,
Joseph lUovvii, for Lucy Moody,
IL K. Tiionipso!i, C'ollhi for Mrs. M(X)dy
Susan W. St:)ne, robe for Luc\- Moody,
I), (iilcli'ist. - •• " - '
2
(). B. Davis, tax bills, 7 25
wati'i" trough. ;5 qO
Town Farm.
1871.
Paid D. (iilelu'ist ifc Co., supplies,
Hiram Fellows', expenses to Plaiiifield,
L. Piehardson & Co., supplies,
•Jewell & .Johnson, meal,
1.S72.
Dr. D. C. Jhiileigh, John Wells,
John II. Kowell, sawing lumljei-,
C. T. Call, to pay Jjills.^
•' '' salary.
Dr. I'ortei-. for .Inlm Wells,
Statf. 'J\\x
1M71.
Paiil State Treasuicr tax 1.S71,
Countv
X. II. Insane AsvLiM.
1871.














special tax. 25 13
II. Shaw, No. 2,
A. M. Stewart, No. 3.
special tax.
J. M. Fellows, No. 4., school iiiouey,
,]. W. Simonds, special tax, for repairs.
D. W. Call. No. 5.
P. Garrity, ' G,
N. M. Gage. '' 8,
.Jonathan Taylor, No. !).
Alexis Proctor, " 10,
*•' special tax,
L. M. Gerrish, No. 11,
Samuel Heath, " 12,




Puv roll Engine 'Co. No. .'5,
u' U U i.k U 1
L. Richardson & Co..
1872.
A. G. Morrison, floor l)uardis.
Hnnt & Twitchell.
II. Fiper, labor on Engine liousi-,
W. Aiken, repairing Engine.
C. & E. C. Stone, oil, Engine, 1,
S. E. Bickford, repairs on '^ ;5,
11. Fifield, oiling hnse.
Chase & Co., nails for Engine lioiisc
Sleeper & Pai je, window for "
A. M. Stewart, repaii's &c.,
Daniel Osgood, rep'a" reservoirs.





Samuel J udkiiis, eiidorseiuent, 112 00
Fannie Benson, '' y 00
Hannah Rumsey, notes and interesl,. 710 04
.lane Sanborn, ' " " " 208 65
Alexis Proctor, .151 (58
Hiram Fellows - •' " 200 00
Pollv F:aton, ' 220 00
Al'.ATKMENT OK '1^VXE^
.^3,551) CO
I'liid (». r>. Dnvis. abatement on taxes \^7(). i^;3(U 'J4'
1S71. .'525 3f>
Discounts •• (ill S2'
nou resident Jiigliway rec'eipts. :](> 15
•
^ .Sl..'>.>7 ~t
Total receipts, ,' $o5,o0(! (52
Total disbursements. . ^33,233 DG
Cash in mv h.ands, .S2,1G2 6G
835,3!)G (;2
Ivespectrullv submitted,
ALEXIS 3>R0CT0Pv . Treasurer.
Statemknt of I'ooi; h\s.i{M.
C. T. (all. Snpt.. Dr.








Balance actual expense oi' farm,
Names oe Inmates in 1.S71-2.
dolui Wells. i\<fxi 75, No. of weeks,
$1)37
13
Mrs. Abigail Wells, age 70, No. ol" weeks, 44
K. L. Merrill, age 70, No. of weeks, 31
Transient, No. of weeks, 4
125
NoTKs Payablk.
1803. .lonathan J.eavitt. $1,500 00.
1864. Samuel .Imlkins, 100 00
18(;r). Lvdia ]Morrisoii, - 100 00
Elijah AVluttier, ."{OO 00
Pollv W. Eaton, 80 00
IMOC. Lv<lia J. Morrison. 500 00
Pollv W. Eaton, 200 00
Pollv W. Eaton, 150 00
Hannah E. Ilanseonil), 100 00
Jonathan Taylor, 102 00
18(17. Seth S. Thompson, 100 00
Olive Iluteliins, [^ 150 00
isCii. .lohu n. Powell, " 1,000 00
,1. W. Richardson. 852 00
1.570. Alfred Davis. (iOO 00
Simeon C. P>ean, 504 28
S. 1). Morrison's Heirs. 283 70
Pollv W. Eaton. 421 54
Fannie A. Pens(m. 150 00
Susiui Fuller, "Ml M>
Lydia Elliott, 714 57
John Collins. 283 (jO
Meridian Lodge No. CO. 1.160 00
1.571. ,Aulitir:vr. Clough, 500 00
J. W. Piehardson, note of 1S(;5, renewed, 165 Sl^
Franklin Savings ]5ank. 700 00
Sll,122 27
Interest due on notes. 1.650 61
Total, $12,772 88
Town oi Fkamvlin Balanck Sjikkt.
Town of Eranklin, Dr.





Due school district No. o,
i. U 4t U
4^
t. u u a 5
(k ii; u a J
" " '^ ^' S,
" - 11,
' W. Aiken, huul d.aiiiaoe,
C'r.
By initstaiidiiig taxes, IMGH.
*• 1<S71 . iuelucliiiji' interest.
Due V. >S. Bounty, ISCo.
Ikxnk tiix, 18(;7,
'' 18(38,
From S. Heath, note and inteivst,
•• J. M. Fellows, note and interest,
'• Town of Springfield, for L. Moody,
S. ]{. Brown, balance due on stone.
(i. C Proctor, liquor agent.
Casii in Treasury,
Bnlauce, bcinii' amount oi' town debt,
Town ilebt reduced during the yeai-.
From tiie above sliould ))e deducted $1 4,;)08.;>;>
in State Bonds, leaving tlie tov/n del)t.
1 J espect ful ly submitted
,
ALEXIS PKOCTOK, » Select >a<-i>
HIKAI^I FELLOWS. of
ALBERT G. MORRISOX, ) FmnlcJi)!.
TlfC undei^iiriied, one of the iiiidiiors for the year endii)^' Miirch 1, 1872, li.i-*
carcfull-' exiiriiiiied the a(()ie>aid iCfomits, ;md liclievcs tliein lo lie correctly





According to the laws of the State of New Hampshire, the
lioarcl of flrewards or engineers of the town of Franklin sub-
mit the following report
:
Fire Department.
The fire department consists of eight firewards or engineers-
and one hundred able-bodied and efficient firemen.
Fire Apparatus.
The fire ajjparatus consists of two hand fire engines. Frank-
lin No. 1, located in the west village, is a Ilunneman engine, 5
inch cylinder, with hose carriage, 350 feet leather leading hose,
24 feet suction hose, buckets, axes, belts, spanners, lanterns,
rubber clothing for two leading hosemen, &c., all in good order,
and Stark No. 3, located in the cast A'illage, Ilunneman engine,
') 1-2 inch cjdinder, hose carriage 200 feet leather, 350 feet linen
leading hose, 28 feet suction hose, buckets, axes, belts, span-
ners, rubber clothing for two leading hosemen, &c., all in good
order except the linen leading hose, which is considerably
worn. Each of the engines have an engine-house appropriated to
their separate use, with engine-room lielow, hall for meetings
above, signs in front, on which are name and mnnber.
Reservoirs.
The reservoir near liepublican Bridge has been founil difficult
to keep full , and the engineers have expended a comparatively
large sum on the supph' pipe, owing, chiefly, to the condition of
the pipe when laid down, the distance, and the short supply of
water in the dry season. The reservoir near the depot is sup-
plied by "Warren Thompson. There has also been a connection
made with the railroad tank, and water can lie taken from it to
an engine some 200 feet down either street.
Expenses.
Engine No. 1.
Packing and repairs, $G 50
Sign, U 00




C. W. Sleeper, for leatlier.
Bill, repairs. 1<S70.
A. iVr. Stewart. I'epairiug liose
10
1'
111 conclusion, t'he board of engineers would say, that, althoiii>-
the town has two good engines, -with acconipanying ajiparatus-
and two engine companies of which any town of the same size
may be jnstly proud, we still suiter for a ^.npply of water to ex-
tinguish fires. In man}- places, it is true, we cati reach the liv-
er, still, the^^e are others where water cannot Ite had. In one
place, by actual count, there are 93 buildings, including three
diurches, mostly dwellings, containing more than 100 families,
where, in case of lire, not a drop of water could be got. In
view of these facts, the board of engineers would earnestly call
the attention of the town to this matter, for, however good may
bo the fire apparatus, and however prompt and energetic oui-
liremen, nothing can be done without water, and plent\- of ir.
.at that.
All of which is respectfullv stibiuitted,







E. G. WALLACE, I
A. W. SULLOWAY',
|
J. F. RICHARDSON. 3

^-.
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